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John Buckley is New ROTC 
Cadet Brigade Commander 
Cadet Colonel John N. Buckle}. a senior 
CI\ ii E ngincering ma1or. "a~ recently selected 
as the W Pl Arm) ROl C Cadet Brigade 
Commander for the school year 1984-85. 
-suck" combines an active extracurricular 
program w11h h1~ academics and ROTC 
par11c1pJtion He is a member of the swim 
team. where he participates 1n the: 50-yard 
and 100-) ard freestyle and the 400-yard 
freest) le rel a). He i) ac11ve in intramural 
sport' on campus. competing in football. 
street hockey. and ~oftball. Cadet Colonel 
Buckley ha~ al~o been a member of Lambda 
Chi Alpha for three years. where he has been 
the House Manager ond Alumni Affai~ 
Ofllccr. 
John got h1~ ~tart 1n Army ROTC late in 
his ~ophomore ycor when he was awarded a 
two-year scholarship He attended ROTC 
Basic Camp during the summer of'83 at fort 
Knox. Kentucky, and in January he went 10 
the Air Assault School at f ort Campbell. 
Kcntuck}' He wa~ the Honor Graduate. as 
the top performer from a field of over 250 
ROTC and active duty participants in a most 
demanding course of in)truction, dealing 
with combat air asuult techniques from a 
helicopter. 
This pasuummer,John completed ROlC 
Advanced Camp at Fort Bragg. North Car· 
ohna, where he was selected as the top cadet 
in his platoon, receiving the Platoon\ Leader-
ship Award. He recently completed Cadet 
Troop Leadership Training at Aberdeen 
Proving Grounds in Maryland, where he 
participated in testing and evaluating a new 
computer-controlled laser target simulator 
system. "Buck" worked the H ewlett-Pnc:~ard 
IOOO computer system. an engineer's theo-
dolyte and a laser activated range finder 
Cadet ColonelJohn Buckley was this past 
year's recipient of the Armed Forces Com· 
m1ttee of Worcester County Aword for 
military excellence. He brings ex periencc 
ond maturity to the Brigade Commander's 
pos1uon and has e5tablished mental tough-
ness. technical competence, and physical 
fitness as goals for the Army Cadets In 
dtScussmg his plan) for growth w11h1n the 
brigade. he said. "We wtll increase our 
strength but not compromise our quality." 
WPI Students in 
Zurich Exchange 
by Linda J. King 
Two WPI students, Chris Cavigioli and 
Pearl Lin. have JUSt returned from a year-
long ~tay in a European city. In participation 
with the Switzerland exchange program. the 
two were flown to the well-kept, cxpens1\ie 
city of Zurich. 
While staying in a student house sponsored 
by the exchange program, the two appre· 
ciated the contact with a different culture 
and lifestyle. They were able 10 5tudy their 
ma1or under a different philosophy of edu-
cation and view cuJtural event~ in an inter-
national city From these experiences. they 
were able to better understand their own 
culture as well as develop long-lasting 
friendships. 
Anyone interested in this exchange pro-
gram should begin his study of German as 
soon as possible. Applications must be made 
in the sophomore year if one is to spend hb 
junior year abroad. h 1s a great opportunity 
to meet people. travel, and learn about a 
foreign nauon. For more information on 
how you can get mvolved, contact Professor 
Anderson in the Humanities Department. 
The atuclent newapaper of Worceater Polytechnic lnatltute 
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Student 
Receives ATO 
Scholarship 
Paul A. Ryder. son of Mr. and M~ . 
Arnold Ryder, 64 Rolling Ridge Road, 
Hamden. Conn .. has been selected as an at-
large recipient of a 1984 Alpha Tau Omega 
Foundation scholarship. 
A Junior ma1oring in mechanical engineering 
at Worcester Polytechnic Institute, Ryder 
will receive a $500 scholarship this fall 
Established in 1958. the ATO Founda11on 
scholarship program annually recogni1e:. 
outstanding A TO undergraduates who have 
achieved an excellent scholastic: record, 
made worthwhile contributions to his campus 
and fraternity, and demonstrated kadershtp 
quali11es. Funded by g1flS from alumni or the 
Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity. scholarships 
totaling $28,000 were awarded to 33 A TO 
undergraduate~ this year. 
The Alpha Tau Omega foundauon is a non-
prof u corporation organized to promote 
educational, charitable. scientific. and literary 
purpose!> of the Alpha Tau Omega Fra-
ternity. 
Gallagher Replaces 
Bolz as V.P. 
b.1 Jock !1fd.oughlin 
Nt•11 speaJ. Staff 
Last July. Dean Richard Gallagher became 
Vice Pre,ident and Dean of Fucult> in the 
Office or Academic Alfa1rs. Gallagher re-
place.' Dean Ra) Bol1. who retired . 
problem wnh some degree or op11m1sm 
regarding WPI noting that the number of 
cnBineering students is increasintt. a\ i~ the 
numbc:r or women m engineering He also 
cites the Plan as one of WPJ\ ,trong poinh, 
saying. '"The Plan 1s oubtanding \V Pl i\ one 
of a handful of )Choob that has that inno-
\ation .. 
Deluca Appointed 
New England 
Regional Treasurer 
Dean Gallagher\ background i!> in ci\.il 
engineering. He earned hi' Bachelor') and 
\fll!>tc:r\ degree:. at :-.; cv. \'or .. U ni\'er~it}. 
and has "orked for the F.A.A .. fcuco und 
Bell Aerospace He obtained h1~ Ph D in 
Ct\'11 engineering lrom New Yor~ 5tale in 
Buffalo. and joined the faculty ol Cornell 
Un1\er~it> in 1967. Dcun Gallagher comes to 
WPI from the University of Amona when: 
he 'pent the last six year~ . 
M o't 'tudent\ arc unlam11i;ir with the 
dutiC\ and re~ponsib1litic' of the Vice Presi-
dent. The Vice President i' d1rectl} re\pon-
s1blc to the Pre~1dent for budgetary matter~ 
and must give the: final appro\111 on all 
expenditure~. hiring.,, promotions and ten-
ure recommendation~. He abo O\'enec:s 
gradu.uc ~1ud11:, , dcpartmcnlal acth 111c~ and 
educat1on.1I proj!rams. 
Pcrhap' the grcate~t prnhlem lacing col· 
lcgc' 1n the c1gh11e 1~ the dccrca\tng num ~er 
of college <1gc :.tudents Gallagher vie~' th•~ 
Asked about the Pl<tn chang~ propo~ed 
las1 year. Dean Gallagher said he is s111l 
studying them before forming an opinion 
He do~ concede that, .. Just as the Plan 1s 
innovative, I would hope that I here would be 
room for change." 
Former Vice President Bol / will conunue 
to work with WPI in a llmttcd capacity on 
6pecial projects and to c:a\C the transition 1n 
the Vice President's office 
Glenn H DeLuca. Assi~tant Director of 
Student Acti\1t1es at Worcester Pol}technic 
lnslllute. has been appointed Treasurer lor 
the "lew England Region of the Nauonal 
A~soc1a11on for Campi!!> Ac11nucs. according 
to Max V Vest. Chairman of the NACA 
Board or D1rec:tors. As Regional Treasurer. 
he will be responsible for maintainingfinanc1al 
records and be accountable for regtonnl 
funds. 
Deluca's previous NACA involvement 
included ~erving as Western Massachusetts 
Unit Coordinator from 1980 to 1982. 
He earned a BS degree in pohtical science 
from SL 'I/\ Stony Brook and an M.S. in 
higher c:ducallon and student anairs from 
the UnivcrMt)o of Connecticut. 
Headquartered in Columbia. South C<tr-
olina. "I AC A I) compo)ed or more than 900 
college and unt\'ersity members and nearly 
550 associated firms that are involved with 
contemporary entertainment. l he performing 
and fine arts, tra\'cl and leisure services By 
prov1d1ng a wide variety of professional 
service~. NACA keeps its members up-to-
datc on the luc:rauve campus activities 
market. 
L--~!-'-mllty,KM~ Eaammaao~o 
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LETTERS 
Faculty Meeting Photographs Explained 
Io the l d1101 
\ding on m\ °'' n, I tooJ.. 'C' era I flh1lhl-
graph' .11 the ~1a} !!. I Y84 lac ult\ mce11ng. 
an OJlCn meeting Comment\ on m\ photo· 
gr 1ph' ha\c been \Cl) mixed Some: lacUlt) 
\\ere ,upporll\C. 01hcr~ \\ere so opflo.,cd to 
thl.' photugrarh' that nfler the mcetini:: the) 
'dkJ out I h.uJ uctcd hke 11 ='1111 I \\uuld 
n.m hke to r.:1'plum m) mot1\at1ons. ,rnd 
rc:sp1,nd w m) critic!>. 
\t the: \fa\ !< mccung. thr.: facult\ \\ere 
con1mu1ng ,1 J1,cu,,1on 111 u C"ommmec on 
\cadcm1l' Polle) tC \Pl propo~.11 to change 
\\'Pl\j!rnd1ng')'>tcmlro111AD A(. °"Rto 
\ a c \ R I ht' change \\OUld ha\ e allected 
mam current .. 1udc:nh a~ \\ell a~ ru1urc WPI 
'llldcnb. 
I llrst phoh1graphed tho'c l.1cuh) \ollng 
agam,l gJ\ mg \tudents a one-haH hour p,.nod 
to expn: 'thc:ir opimon, on the propo,al. I 
tl1ok tht' photograph because I "'anted to 
make 11 clear to the facult} that Muden1s were 
\ er_i. concerned a bout "hn1 wa~ happening. 
C: AP\ grading change propo'>al caused\\ II hin 
~1uden1~ considerable uliena1ion, cy111c1sm. 
and anger The facuh) appeared not to care 
1ha1 perhap~ a maJorny of WPI students 
were opposed to 1 he proposal Therefore. my 
iir:.t photograph was an attempt to non-
' erbnll} e;>.press that students wanted to be 
heard (1 he mo11on to give students 11me to 
talk did not get the two-1h1rd~ maJorit} vote 
11 needed to pa~s ) 
The "'final .. lacull) \Ole was \\hc1her or 
not to "table CAP·~ propo.,al" (10 ~top 
tJll.:ing abou1 111. M> 'ccond and third 
photograph., \\ere of faculty' 01ing to lurthcr 
d1 ... cu ... , lht: proposal. By tmplication. I abo 
rcconkd on film racuh} 'oung 1n fa\-or <ll 
C'AP\ propo.,cd grading .,~stem change 
Percc:ritiom \\Cre 1mponant to m~ moll-
\allons Jor lht\C o;t:contl 1v.o photograph., 
Io man) ... 1uden1 ... tht: nature ol the tacult~ 
Ul\CU\sion had hccn le-.s than n:assuring. II 
"''"!cit that man) lacuh~ v. anted to' otc: !or 
l \P\ rropo\itl lor rea ... on., 1h.11 \\ere c:llhcr 
h1tlden or 1c.,, 1 han comph:tcl~ rauunal. 
!kcaul>e the d1scuss1on con11nucd lor a~ long 
a~ ll diJ, we !cared 1 he propO\JI \\a\ goin1.1 to 
pa'"· and \\ e dtd not under,tand wh}. It 
appeared J\ 1f I he lac ult). b> not clearl:r 
cxplainmg their rea~ons for the proposal. 
\\ere going to act \\llh undue haste M} 
flhmograph~ \\C:re my rc:spon~c to 1 his percer-
1 ion. Other student~ remained frustrated 
In the end. other i.tudents and I bchc\e 
C" AP did the respom.1ble thing b> \\ llhdrawing 
11s proposed grad mg ~ystem change. Yet we 
still wonder about the hidden reasons for 
supporting 11 We believe the issue of WPl ·~ 
grading system 1~ going to be raised agam. 
We have been left feehng su~pic1ou~ 
Arter the May 8 meeung ended. I received 
several comments that I would now like to 
address The first concc:rn6 name calling. My 
ae11ons have been called totall}' reprehen· 
s1ble, as well as childish. inconsiderate, shame-
ful. embarrassing. insens111vc and immature. 
Letters Polley 
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None ol the,e accu~a11on<; \\ere explained. 
and until the) ure I c.rn onl} u.,e them to 
illu,tra1c the cmo11onal imp.1ct ol CAP\ 
propo!>al. I am open to dialogue m which I 
am allov.ed 10 pur11c1pate. but I do nut 
conMdcr name-calling dtaloguc. 
Becau!le I am Jev.1.,h. I certainl) cannot 
ignore the accu\a11on 1 ha1 I acted h kc a t'; a11 
I encourage readers 10 I hmk through the 
imphra11ons ol one rc\pun'c I can make: II 
~omcone had taken more photoizraph' of the 
!\ u11 ... 1 hi: holocau\t might ha1e been pre· 
'c:ntc:d To 1 he rrofe ..... ur., "ho called mc .1 
:'\ a11. I strongly .,ugizcst the) re\ ic"' their 
h1.,tory to bet ti:r u nden.tand the true mean mg 
ol 1 h~1r .,.. ord\. 
I have also been ast..cd to apolog11e (or m)' 
ac11ons. While I agree my acuons contamed 
an element of surpni.e. I do not believe they 
''ere\\ rong. I choo:.c not to apologue becau.,e 
I still bcltcve my reasons for taking photo-
graphs to an open meeting. \\ere valid In 
fact, I behcvc the faculty. as a body. \hould 
apolog11e each time students are excluded 
from discussions in which they believe they 
have a right to part icipate. 
WPl's process of decision making needs 
improvement. As the Committee on Gover-
nance emphast1cd 111 a March 29. 1984, 
memo to CAP. for complex and controver~ial 
topics. "facult} opinion 1s dinded, and open 
debate) are essenual "To reduce the current 
1ens1on between faculty and ~tudents, I beJ1evc 
the faculty should treat students as partners 
in the a\;adcmtc communll}. More non-
\.otmg debates are needed. and the) should 
be op~n to all. 
Several 1imc~ thc,e ras1 fe"' year., facuh> 
ha\c u~cd .,ci.:re1 balloh tor 1hc1r fmal \Ole, . 
My under\tanding I\ that vo11ng racuh} 
member\, ru. rcflre,cnt.1111-es ol a larger ::ica· 
dem1c com mun II}. \hould be re\pon,lble 10 
1h1., commun1t) . Besides op~n d1.,cu"1on,, 
1h1' rc.,p1rn,1h1ht) include' orcn \.Ole'> 
When tacult\ \Ole~ arc 'ccrcl. 01hc1 stu· 
denb and Iv. o~der ii thr.: lacult\ arc afraid to 
accept full rc~ponMbllll} for the: tr ac11on' 
I unhcrmorc. a~ partner' m Wf>l\ academic 
communit}. v.e bel1c\.e "c ha'e a r1gh1 l<> 
kno.,.. how faculty members ~otc. cspc:c1all} 
when th~c \ otes concern WPI\ degree 
requirements. 
In the same spim ol open and ra1ional 
decision making. I bel1c\C 1 he 'Oles of m-
dtvidual racuil)I ~hould be recorded. r ruly 
open debates. and recorded \.Otes would go a 
long way towftrd reducmg current student· 
faculty tensions. I he symbolic as \\ell a-. 
intellectual importance of implementing 1 h~e 
suggestions would be great. 
Will I take photographs at future meeungs'! 
I hope not. In this instance. I believe I .,.. as 
forced 10 non-verbally express m> concerns 
after being denied the opportunity of speak mg 
• dunng an open meeting on an i'>suc of major 
student concern. 
Sincerely, 
Dan Wemshcnl.:cr 
A Thanks to 
Phonothon Volunteers 
To the Editor· 
Once again. the WPI student body did an 
oumandmg JOb. Over I Oo/c of the campus 
populauon ui.cd their time and 1alen1 to 
make the Alumni Fund Phonothon succeed. 
dem1csupport to make the difference be1v..ecn 
tuition and e>cpen~e costs paid by !>tudents 
and the operaung costs of WPI 
Man) hours of organ11auon 1 ime "ere 
devoted to the effort by leaders lrom a 
'anel) of student organi7311ons. Rccruucd 
volunteer\ spent eight nights "ge11mgon the 
horn·· to contact alumni acros., the count') 
to donate to the million dollar campaign tor 
unrestricted opcrntmg fund~ . This monc\ 1s 
used to provide needed equipment and ,;ca-
Student contact w11h alumni 1s \ital. 
~umerous examples of oui~ianding contri-
butions 10 WPI b> alumni. thank!> 10 Muden1 
call'.S, lcuers. or \ i!>1ts. arc well documented. 
I am ver} proud and plea~ed of each 
)tudcnt"s effort. 
lhank)OU 
!\1nccrcl\. 
I d\\m B. Coghhn. Jr "5ti 
Phonothon C'huirm.1n 
COMMENTARY 
T he Poison Pen: 
A Freshman Disorientation 
You"re in the big-leagues. college now 
Impressive in a \\.U) 
So nm\.. freshmen. ) ou must face 
A challenge e'er) <.l:.t) 
You meet) our 1oommatc-.. Oh my (JOd 
One of them\ a geek 
I he other smclbjust like he hasn't 
Sho\\ cred in a week 
Another likes Lo Sta)' up laLe 
And party Ollt his hratns 
BUL L hese c-.111 all he O\ cr come 
l hcsc are jut..,L minor str.:1ins 
Another\ gelling hutldmgs truight 
And guessing \\.h1ch 1s "hu.:h 
l he) 're labelled on the map. oh sure. 
But linding Lhcm\ a ... problem 
Registrations full ol lot ms 
And signatures and \\ords 
fhe line is long. ,inc.J bookstore co t 
Arc simpl) for the birds 
But as) our term progrcs cs. friends. 
.I ust remember th1~ 
You 'r c hl:r c a not her 15 t erm~ 
(If nothing goes ,1m1s ) 
\\cdnesdo), Scptcmbn 5, 19 4 NlWSPEA K 
COMMENTARY 
Dear Ann and Dan Cynic's Corner: 
An open lcuer t o the WPI Community: 
All across the world, people in time) of 
need arc able to present their problems to 
rc~pected peers a nd in return gotten valuable 
ad' ice o n how to survive in today's rapidly 
changing time:.. Such help is a\lailablc an 
columns such as Dear Abby ct al. However, 
WC here at Ncwspuk reel that the people of 
the WPl community have gone long enough 
wuhout a local ou1let for their dtver'le and 
imponant problems So, in an effort to rm 
that void, we prcscnl to you our beloved 
reader~. our \ers1on of Dear Abby· Dear 
Ann and Dan 
quue immature Space 1n this column is for 
people who have real problems. You·rc wasting 
our 1ime, so slop whintng I f you really have 
difficulties. it's probably because you arc a 
sniveling. low-hfe. shmy. no-good. filthy. 
useless. scummy vermin whose mere extstcnce 
makes the theory of evolution hard to swallow 
because there 1s no way that you could have 
evolved from the same beings as the rest of 
Recruitment, Rush andR oommates 
Dear Ann and Oan 
I am a frc.,hman CS major and I ha\e thi:. 
problem. I \\8 wondering if you could help 
me. A w eel. ago I met a girl.She .. aid \hew as 
Imm Bc:rkelc) or Becki} or -.ometh1ng lil.c 
that. For the past two day!> I have been 
hounded b} her. \\ hy JUSt la~t night, \\hen I 
\I a~ taking my b1-mon1hly shower. she \loalked 
right into the bathroom! And the other du\ 
\lo h1le I \\ n' just minding my o\lo n bu!>ines .. 
\\ tirking on m> com1mter. \\he came tn and 
qnr1ed 1.1lk1ng about m) \\ ang. \\ell. 'he\ 
wre conlu,ed! I don't ha\e a Wang I ha\e 
u I>ccmate I than!.: thi~ ~ml ha' 'e' crc 
prnbh:m' but doe .. n't rcah1e 11. Ho\lo can I 
help her get help? 
\ f ~\llhed ~)rOn from Morgan 
!>ear M) ron: 
'ou .ire right: this girl de .. pcratcl> needs 
help. ,\ m one who can't tell the dlflercncl" 
between a \\.mg and a Decmnte '' purd) 
ln\;\Ol". 
She ,1bo mu,1 be: tauiht ~ome manner' a' 
he had a lot ol ncn e to di,rupt) our 'ho\lo er. 
So talk 10 her about th1!> and 111 lo con\ incl" 
hc:r w 'cd; pro1e,,1onal help If 'he ,, ,11 
bother~ )OU. thc:n take: drasuc mc:a,urc' 'uc.:h 
as tal.tng onl} onc ho\\er a month, eating 
garlic 11nd onion, e\cf) da}. and ,a,mg laun-
dr~ monc) b) doing} our laundr) onl\ on 
hreai..' "hen } ou nrc home 
1\ & () 
1>e.1r ,\ & I>· 
I h :n c th1' prohlem that I \\il' \\ondenng 11 
)011 could help ml" \\llh. :-.;o one 1,1!.;c, me 
-i:rao u'I ) I he:) nc:' er 11,tcn to me \1) room· 
mate., 1rc a1 m e hke an anterior \\hen I h,1\e 
a problem peopl1 u't hl1l\lo me oll and tell 
me w top\lohtntnt •SIGH•Whatcanldo: 
Poor \te 
Lkar \1e. 
If, oh\IOU'> trnm your lcnc:r that ) OU art." 
Out of Turn: 
us. 
- A&D 
Dear A & O; 
I can't stand it! M y roommate is drivmg 
me craiy! He talks mcessantly about the 
most ummportant matters! They should 
bottle him a nd sell it a\ a sleep aide! He has 
110 personah1y! He even dre ses mundanely! 
But he's not m} o nl) problem. 'There's also 
the re .. t of the Ooor. They all get on my 
nerves! The} complam about every minor 
detail! The} complain i1bou1 the memo board 
I put on m) door; the) complain when I play 
the stereo al 4 a m. they complain when I 
\teal all the 101Je1 paper. and worst or all. 
the~ complatn that 1 block the hall when I do 
m\ transcendental mednatton! We JUSI can't 
rciate! What can I do? 
1 ormented m Daniel:. 
Dear Tormented. 
We .ire amazed at ho\lo la~t you\e fit in so 
\\ell \\Ith )OUr rellO\\ \IUdent~ . Most people 
take at leai.I one term 10 reali1e \lo hat fool' 
their roommate' and Ooormatcs are. 
Accordtng 10 1hc Roommate Traintng 
Guide.) ou !>hould "' dm1 n wuh your room-
mates and your noorma1e~ and talk thtn&'-
mer and a\crt n po1ent1al nuclear holocau,t. 
Unorfictull}, 11e 4.:an tell you about the 
Roommate Remo, al Sen ice (\ee "C~ me\ 
Corn.:r .. in la~I )e.ir\ :"e~\puk for a bn 
more into and 1hanh to And) h:rrcira for 
Jernng u' u't hi, 1de;1) The RRS 1s operated 
b) the ORI 10t11ce ol Ruelul Li\ingl and 
will. for a Ice remo\e mo .. 1 an) roommate 
from your life. Ju,1 till out .1 complaints lt\I 
und they'll take care ol lhe re.,1 . (The} al\o 
'pcciall1e in cxwrtulll. briber). and blacl.:-
ma1l.) '\ot onl) \lo 1!11 he) ta kl" care ol JU!>t one 
roommate butt he) .11~11 haH: thclac1li11c\lo 
do tn su11e,, lloor,, und e\t."n entire dorm' 
So contact them 1f ) OU and ) OUr fello\lo 
rel1011 ~ can't h,1c:I. II 
One \\ord ol \\arn1ng. 1he RRS h~ alread) 
recci' ed man\ order' in 1\·term fhe) ;.ii read) 
ha'e one 11ork order lrom Daniel' to rcmo\ e 
• a roommie blocking the hall chanting and 
\tlling in the lotu'I po .. 111on 
Raiders of the Lost Grade 
hi {)4J1·1d f Hall 
.\ 1•1upeaJ.. Staff 
Hello. fa11hlul rcader~h1p II i' I, the \'nice 
Cn1ng Out lrom the Wtldernc,~. Actunll>·· 
I'm the \UICI." cr\ing out from Fuller 14. 
"'h1ch 1' clo\e cnt1ugh 10 the \lo ildernc"' for 
rock and roll 
For the member\ or the etas' o( 1988. 
welcome to WPI. I sho"' up here pretty 
re1.1ularl), Jotting down these rew notes on 
thtng.' that JU:.t happen 10 stnkc me, nrthmg:. 
that might JU~I happen 10 \trtke )OU . I'm OOt 
that d1U1cult to pot. Mo:.t of the people on 
campu \lohO kno\lo me introduce me as "the 
ktd \\ho \lontes tor Ncwspeak". 1\h. well. 
1 here .arc certatnl} more odiou~ things to be 
recogm1ed for. 
Aren't there? 
Oh well, off we go. Herc is the la lest on an 
tr regularly appearing \ertes or UrltclC\ On the 
academia hctl" at Whooptc Tech I he urticle, 
tend to locu~ on CS course~. ~1ncc I'm a CS 
maior. but !>tncc there\ analog to everything 
m everythm[!. che (that guy EiO\letn '"id}. ~11 
} OU engineering types will be able to relate. 
I od11) "s 1op1c 1s CS 3013. knO\lo n for \Omc 
reuon a' Operating S)\lem' But not ius1 
CS ~013 . CS 3013 111th Ur. Robert F.. 
Kintck1. 
N o\lo . bdurc we go any further. don '1 lc:t 
lltt\onc think l'm getting pcrbonal Ju~t 
becau~e the 'toulc~I of hearts have been 
kno1A.n to rupture like trod-on \lrawberncs 
at the "Hht or the man\ name on thetr 
schedule 1~ no reason to think he'5 an ogre. 
Bc..,ause he 1sn'1 I don't thtnk. 
I m ean. the man d oc .. not have an en\•111ble 
reputauon. I>r K1ntck 1 ·~ Operating S )stems 
course " as k no\\ n a' a 1 c m pie or D oom 
long be: lore Spielberg and l ucas \\ere churn-
ing out mo\ 1es a bout the run-of-the-mill 
exploits of an archneolog1,t . 
Job intervte\\ er' oil en il'ik "what 'o; 1he 
hardc,t thmg you did in \Choolr' Accordml! 
to one CS faculty member. even if the 
pro~pec:ttvc employee \Ul'Vt\ed havmg a hand 
grenade explode in his mouth. the answer 
"111 be"Kinid.i's Opera11n~ Systems course." 
It didn't take long for the rumors 10 
.. pread. People \lo ere tulkin[!. in C-Term about 
the possib1ht) that the Good Doctor .would 
be teaching the Operattng Sy'\tems ~equence 
come 1h1s 11me. Church allendance went up. 
Black ritual\ were pracuced out on the Quad 
to ward off the po\\1b1lil'> Lt didn't help. 
"'me o'clock ~harp. there he 1s. ready to 
deliver a lecture at a .-.peed that would bame 
that fastest 1ulk1ng mun in the rv com-
mercials. 
Trouble with nil 1h1s is. I can't rant and 
rave about the man too much And it ha~ 
nothmg to do with the fact that he's the 
teacher of one of the most important cour,cs 
I'll take here. I mean. the burden ot hi' 
reputation aside, 11 ain't ca'~ teachin' U\ tht!> 
\IUff. 
This '' the problem instructors like Or 
Kinicki lace, I think. And CS i~n'1 alone. 
C'-C:r)· deport mcnl ha' n name and a cour~c 
that sUr\11vors 'a>' 'hould be avoided at all 
c:osh . Ef. hu5 one: ME ha' 'everal. the}'rc 
C\'erywhere 1 he bottom hne 1s. these people 
ha\c: t\loeOt)-c1gh1 10 thtrt)·lt\C hour-. to try 
and teach )'OU it ~1gn1fican1 lracuon of \lo hat 
the~ L.no\lo That :11n't a lot o f t ime. friends 
and neighbors 
(contlnurd on page 8) 
by Andi· Fur,ira 
N'wspeak Staff 
Okay folb , it's A-term again and l think 
most of you know what that means. However. 
for those of you who don't (namely, new 
transfer students, freshmen, and those 0£ you 
who missed A83 for any of a variety or 
reasons such as academic suspension. 
'itudy1ng abroad, or perpetual intoxication) 
let me fill you in on some good olc WPI 
1rad1~ions 
First of all. in your hand~ now is the 
newspaper of WPI. Ncwspcak. Pay careful 
aucntion to its well-wrmen articles. Most of 
you are probably snickering right now. " What 
wcll-11nttcn articles?" Well. before )OU sa) 
that thought aloud, wh} don't you \lorlle 
some belier ones and send them 10 WPI box 
2700? H ) ou think you are a repressed 
JOUrnalist or even 1f you JUSI hke to wnte, 
thin~ ubou1 joining the Newspeak '>lair h's 
real en\) (after all, the~ keep pub\1\h1ng m~ 
article~. don't they?) 
M a\lhe \OU don't hi..e 10 "rate. M a'\i be vou 
knO\\ · f:nglt!>h S} ntax and ba)ic iule,- of 
'pelting You can be a proolreader at "l,c~\· 
puk! \1 a) be you ha\e ab,oluteh no \lortltng 
'kill. don't kno\\ ho\\ 10,pell c·a-1, und can', 
read. You can be an editor at Ncwspcak! 
But. 'criou)I). ta.,t year Nrwspeak \\llS 
rather dc!.perate for peoplc. 1 here JU'>l \\Cren't 
enough 1utte" to fill up the paper.(\\'hcn we 
'>tart running full page ad'> ror Soccom and 
running more than one C) nic\ ( orner a 
wt."ek. you kno\\ \\C're de'>perute for lllkr. ) 
So m,I\ be\ ou ha\ ea le\\ e\ tra hour' .1 \\ct."!. . 
Stop b) !loo' ~'4\pcak and C\pri:'>' an intcrc't in 
becoming a colleg1ate Journah)t Ju,1 1h1nk 
) ou could ha' e) our o\lo n h) line! ,\nd it 
)OU do become: a '1afl memhcr, )OU \\tll he 
a hie 10 'otc: on important i"ue' and thing' 
likl" . • (umm. nothing important come' 10 
mind. but 1ou can \Ole it \~e c1cr need to 
\Ott." on ,o.methmg. ) lhink of .111 the neat 
people ~ou can muct! I tt'<I ye.1r \\C h.1d 
<.itaham Chapman of Mont) f'\lhon lame 
'lllP b)' .ind one of the ed11ors (the Illiterate 
one) had an tn·dcpl h inter' 1e11 \\ llh him 
Recent inten1c\los ha\e nbo included loca l 
and cumpu~ tndl\ 1duals and\ 1~11mg s peaker-. 
and per,on.1hue' .,uch a' Gene Roddenbl:rr). 
creator ol Star Trek, and .\ltl.e Peter,, 
nauonall\ "nd1ca1ed poht1cal cartoon1'1 
So he ~urc 10 'lop by the: ' ewsptak ot11ccl 1n 
thl" ba,ement of Rile;. \loe\I end oft 10 the kit 
of the Pub) and tell them thJI And) '>COi you 
Well. I guess 1 hat takes care or tn\ rccru11-
mcn1 lecture. ~O\\ on to more ~rc.11 and fun 
'lull WP! is a bit d11tercnt Crom all mher 
college' \1 o~t pluccs ha\e lour .. ca,on' Wt." 
ha\C fl\ c r here are 'tpnng. 'um mer. fall . 
\\inter und an almost magical ,c.1\on called 
R u'h S pnng is a !<.Ca .. on }\here) nu l:an "'.ti!. 
nlong I n,111u1e Pond and admire the rap1dl) 
gro\lotng clumps ol algae there Summer 1s 
fifteen \\ecl\ or \Orne I} pc of JOb(or f·-1 erm) 
\lo h1eh 1' not meant 10 be enjo)ed. hill 1~ a 
11m~ to be mdu11trtoll!> a~ ~tudents (for ,11 lca\t 
u hlllt while) , W1n1er" u 11mc 10 'hdc down 
( 1nhorn or Institute Road., on Duka trays or 
black cu,hions ~tolen lrotn Stoddard. 
ff.mR0'5 
KILLINQ 
US! 
Wf.'Vf. 60T 
TO DI.IMP 
f#t5H! 
t... YOUNv 
~H ... 
Ru$h is the mosl interesting season. It 
(roughly) stretches from early September to 
November. Don't look on any Hallmark 
calendar for the date:.. They only list mundane 
holidays like New Year's and Groundhog 
Days. Never will you find " House Tours .. 
listed in a conventional date book . 
Rush cannol be easily explained. ll 1~ 
celebrated in a variety or ways all acros~ 
campus. It must be experienced. So. tf you 
have some time, cxpericncc it (ask any 
upperclanman: this will be the onl)' ume in 
your life where you'll be able to pan~ for free 
and not have to clean up the next da)' I 
Maybe you'll find ~ome1h1ng you ltkc I 
I.no\\ a ~!cw of peopl~ \lo ho did. 
F or tho~c of you who ha\C memory. (I am 
referr ing to mc:mor> m your head. not llll' 
inside your ll c\lo Iott-Packard). vou might 
thmk back to la!.t year \lo hen I often wrote ol 
roommates Well. to Ctnt\h oft thi~ :lrttclc (al 
la\t!) I thtnk I 'II pick up that '\UbJect one 
more 11me. (for more inlormation ahou1 
roommate,, dtg up ome cd11ton' of N ~'4-'iprak 
after term BkJ and loo!. me up there. ) 
You and )our roommate(or roommate• 11 
)OU arc \tuck \lo ith more: than one) 11111 ha\e a 
mo't intere'>ttng rclution,htp O\ er the next 
fe\\ month'>. At home. most of you probabl~ 
had' our O\lo n room. :\011 \ ou ha\ e lo \h.tre 
ever; t h1ng. Tim can 'uck. You might lil<c 
sub-1ero temperature' to sleep m while you1 
roommic brou1.1ht a Ion!? heal lamp~ for h11mclt 
Odd' arc. )OU like Quiet Riot and vour 
roommatc \hed a fe\lo tear~ over John Wtl· 
ham' threalentng to lca\t." the Bo,ton Pops. 
So\ ou can echo\\ dtflerence .. can ari" (and 
\ou'd be \urprt\cd ho\lo la,1 too!) 
Ju t remember there ha' to be 'ome 
dialogue bet \\Ccn the two of) ou. lh1n'qu't 
glare aero" the roum at htm Snt."amtng 
doc1o \loOndcr' tor \OIH fru,tration' I re-
mcmb..:r ont• kid ~ho couldn't ~land h1' 
momma le la't} cM. lie \I cnt O\ er a moot hat 
one t1ml"\\llhout e\en a \loord 10 htm! O\\ , 
'ure hi' room mate " a' apt I} named "r he 
Rat". and }e' , he did h,11e h)glenc: rrohlcm~ . 
and )Cllh. he '48' real \loe1rd (\\hat c an you 
c\pcct fr o m o Chem nMJor •'"}\lo ll) 1) \\ell 
on ,econd thought I suppose ~ ou cant blame 
the I.id lor not t.ili..mg to ht' roommate for a 
month I \loouldn'1 
Rut .. criou'I} lolk,, don't keep all n! rnur 
pet pee\ e., in. l'ell) our roomm1e1 M entton 
ho\\) ou hate II \\hen ht., gla~\C" -.ltdf d\1\1 n 
10 the tip of h1o.; no'c and JU\I '>II 1herc l e ll 
him ho\lo \OU .arc emhurrn,~ed \lohcn \otH 
g1rlfru:nd ~ome-. O\ er and half of his u~dcr­
wear i' pecking O\er ht' heh. l ht~ can be .1 
\Cf) rC\c,thng CXCT<!l\C, 
He'll prnhabl} rctaltutt· b) complam1ng 
about }Our old sock~ and their di,11nc1 
arom:1. \1 a) he he'll C\ en 1 hro\lo in h o \\ he 
can't 'it and the \lo a) .> ou do) our ) Oga an the 
corner and muller ~our mantra all mg ht 
Sec.~ ou can kurn a lot about :.our,eli So \II 
do\\ n \\Ith 'our roomtl" ,,, 'oon a~ you feel 
1 h1ng' an: gc111 ng a bu touch) and ~ort thing~ 
out and tf your roommate isn't ava1lahlc, 
}OU can alwa,, U\e \Omeone else's! 
A '(OUN<i 
a.ACK 
WOIM~~lTtl 
NATKJIML 
fXP()50Rt ... 
P1ge4 NEWSPEAK Wednesd17, Septembers. 1984 
A studtnt takts a/tw pulls at an oar-simulator machine at the 
u ew booth at tht A ctiviJitt Fair on the Quad Wt dntsday . 
- J t nnifer M t llont . 
WPI Dictionary 
As is our trad111on, Nt1it puk o nce again 
rrescnb the WPI C>1ction.tr), rc\i\Cd and 
updated to rc:Occt the timC\, 
\ D u n11lt5tone1n \\Pl h1)tOr):denote 
\Iler l> \KA. 
B&G Hump&Grogi}.a\\edl.Poc1al 
C\cnt tor re eurchcf\ '>'ho work in the Pub. 
Bf.(' 1\1-.R a certain cla'~ ol lemaks 
\\ho nrc constant I) beckoning to T c1.:h1cs. 
BOO KSTO RE \\'Pl branch outlet lor 
I 1llan\ \of P.1rk A\Cnuc. 
80 \' N I ON log1cal alternali\C to 
() ,._,, 
BSl' nion ofththe "'ho ha\e pa,scd 
their competenq exam) 
CENTR l M where man) people go to 
t.1ke ''Hlllmln,," 'cc Pr!H>LER. 
Cl \' ll, ~hat)ouaretoa'1x foot lour. 
250 lb lraternit\ brother 
C"ON SORTI U,'\.1 a ten piece chamber 
orchestra in'' h1ch none ol the pla)crs knows 
'II.hat the other arc doing. 
DA l\ A ob":ure German word meaning 
"I wa)n't hung!) an)'>'a) .-
DEC 20 '>'hat a poker player U\C~ '>'hen 
I>f'C 10 '>'a~ marked 
OIFFY Q'S - ne"' Jcs)ert \en·cd 10 the 
WPI cafeteria 
DISCO NIGHT 0) 1ng saucer \~atch 
part) spon,orcd each Wedncsda) night by 
1 he Sci-f-i Socict) . 
DOllBl.E E '>'hat one hear<> '>'hen two 
co-eds find a mou\C 10 their room 
ETA KAPPA NU '>'hat one d1,traught 
1 ech1e did "'hen he got '1Ck oC DAKA food 
CW[ f.P creature or httlc U\C that 
1nlc\I\ the ba,ement of the hbran . 
HIGGl!'llS HOl St. nickname oft hat rare 
am ma I, the" hue elephant that has replaced 
the goat .is \\'Pl\ ma\COt . 
HP Ii opd~s Punter; one "ho nunk' 
Pl · 1000 
1:-iiTf.RSF:.."iSIO:'li polnc name for pcnod 
'>'hen nc" tudcnh can rcgis1er and change 
course' 
IPI lnd1\iduall) Pr~cribcd ln,amty: 
dcscribcss) tem \l:h1ch allows one to get into 
11ua11on described under PUNT. 
IQP "I Quu, Period:" pus word used to 
gam entrance to KAP mectin8) . 
KAP WPI brotherhood of Kooks And 
Punters 
KA Vf ~ what U)Uall) happens when a 
WPI ch 11 engmeer designs a roor. 
Lf.NS & l.IGHTS "hat one: need\ to 
read the fine print on a WPI Student l oan 
contract 
MAii. R00!\1 WPI Hr:.ion of the 
Hermuda I nangle. 
MAN ACa:MENT 'ocicty of former 
engineering student' 
ME awarded to Wl'IC for us eApose on 
1u111on 011erchargc 
\11( Kf.\' MO\ISf: admin1mat1on·\tu-
dent bargaining group, of11cially, "Manage-
ment of I ndepcndent C ollcgcs and Know ledge 
EIC\allng\'eomanry MnJorit) ofOpprcsscd 
l ndergrndunte Student Engineers " 
MIT MM one~ 15 I or,;" motto of an 
Ohbcure Bo-ton college 
1QP Measured Quanllt) ol Paper, 
grading \) tem used fo r WPI project \\Ork 
l\Ot \\SP• \K outlawed group ofrad1Clll 
literal c enr,111cers 
NI I\ I "\ 11om1 I l naon of Knee pad 
f: ngineer\: hononoc1ct)" for member of the 
football squad 
P EP BAND - random noise generator 
de, eloped b) the Electrical Engineer depart-
ment. 
PEDOl .t:R de gu) dat \ell\ de \tulfin 
de bad. ob de Pub 
P LA!'I mo\t often preceded b) HVE 
YFAR. a commun1,1 plot to control the 
cconom) 
PQP "Ph:a'e Quit, Protc-.\or," pra~cr 
tor tho'c \tUdcnts \I.ho d1\CO\er that the 78 
)Car old grouch ol the department ha' 
dcc1dc:d to rostponc hi' retirement until alter 
ht:'"' on their Comp board' 
PROJU'T CESTf:R one-time meeting 
place. \Upcrcl·dcd b) the Pub. 
Pl B WPI Audio I qu1pment Re,carch 
Center: emrlo.>~ man) 'tudcnh alter cJa,~e,, 
c ... pcc1all) at night . 
P UNT "hat to do "hen one ha~ Fluids. 
Cont rob, and Advanced C alculu\ in the 
'ami: term 
Q l A O WPI camrus oullct lor ~atural 
Sound. 
ROS E - rormer WPI \tudent: earn' more 
monc) in one term typing than mo't engmecr~ 
• earn in a lifetime. 
ROTC discovered by a Bio. & Biotcch 
~tudent, a cond111on "h1ch caus~ alt "ater 
to deeompo,c. 
SAB - new ~u l:>-~u h compact car developed 
from a Saab lh an Automoti\e Engineering 
project. 
SECU RIT \' - '>'hat a graduating math 
major lack\ 
S KEPIIC'Al. CH E \11STS group of 
l ondon pharmacists '>'ho contend that no 
cure" 111 e'er be found for the common cold 
SKU U . what one would get knocked in 
ir he '>'ere to "'alk pa't Clilrk at night wearing 
a Tech !>hirt 
SPR U , D AV - !>pon\orcd each I> T crm 
b) the Soc1ct) for the Pre\Cntion or Rea11) 
F.xcellent Entertainment, a da) with no 
classes and var1ou!> I utile attempt\ at enter-
tainment. 
STUDf:NT AFFAIRS - office that keeps 
track of dormitory acll\ltles on cold Ne" 
England mghb. 
SUFFICU:NCY - daily requirement or 
tin establi)htd by the f· UA: usually lound in 
bro~ nie 11 lunch. 
TEC HNICO N - dci.cnbcs a ~c1entiM or 
engineer caught comm1tt10g a crime. 
TERMINAL - what one is if he ha~n't 
pa~scd the Cl'· ii Engineering program after 
fi\ie )Car\. 
Tl - "hat )OU had better "car around 
your neck to a job mtcr\lcw. 
TRACK TEAM ,tudent organi1<1tion 
concerned 'll<llh the future of railroad-> 1n 
Amenca, 
\'AN A 
Board vch1clc. 
the red Student Act1\1llc-. 
WAC((' organi1u11on for C1\11l cngmecr· 
ing \tudcnt~ ; offic1all~ . MWorcc,tcr Arca 
Coaht1on of Concrete Crushers " 
Wf:DGf. campus outlet for platform 
~ hoe 5all'\ 
\\IND ENSt:MBl.I·: another name for 
the monthly focult) mec1mgs. 
\\ OOS I AH a kmalc: rooster. de\ eloped 
b\ former B10 & H1otcch Dept head I rank 
Perdue 
Co!Jtthouse t nltrtaint r Lou St~vtns concmtratn on his 
music in tht Wt dge Thursday night. 
- Muk Wutskl. 
A Look at WPI Student 
Counseling Center and Staff 
r o all ne"' iotudc:nt'> "clcomc to WPll 
I o those returning \eteran' of pa't I ech 
W.u ... - congratulation' on ha' mg urvl\ ed 
another 'ummcr and bc\t \\j,he\ for a \UC· 
ce"ful and fulhlling t 9~4·85 academic) car. 
I his column j, a nc:" lcature for !Ii C1it\ petk 
('one" in foci that "e ha\en'1 cho~cn a title 
)Ct). It "111 appear on a ~emi-rcgular ha~•~ 
and "'ill prc,ent ideas, op1n1on,. commcnt'-
and reactions lrom the WPI Student Coun-
'eling Center 'taff. 
Our goal 1n th1' column 1:. to pro\ okc 
thought and que,11on,, to pro\lde inlorma-
t1on concerning 'elf .ind other~. problcm-
'ol"ing and other 'uch !'S)cholotzicill \tUfl , 
I he thru t I' education, not thcrap~ . \\'c ~111 
not pretend to be Dr. JO}CC Brother . Ann 
l.andel'\, Sigmund Freud. ore, en Lou Grant. 
We " ill not be offering pop·therap~ throU!,!h 
journaliuic \elf- help but rather a forum 
through which '>'e can inform and stimulate. 
I he fir~t ta k then 1\ to let you all kno" 
about the Student Coun~ehng Center. 11s 
\taff and services. 1 he Center •~ located 111 
I 57 W~t ~ treet, clear!) marked by two large 
red and wh1tC\ign . We rro\ ide confidential 
per)onal and group coun\cling to all WPI 
, tudcnts free of charge. 1 r.uned coun,clor~ 
arc there to listen and to help from 8: '0 to 
5.00 p.m . Monda~ through fnda). and 
appointment' can be made by callin¥ 791· 
5540 ( X5540) W c al'o "111 be ol fcri ng 
seminar) each term focu,ing on 'uch thcmt-s 
U\ ,tudy ,kill\, strc'> management. career 
decision making. and JOb IOtenlC" mg 
I he entire ,tall at the Student Coun,chng 
Center I\ rcla11vely ne'>' . I he Director. Dr. 
Jame\ E. Grocc1a, came to WPI in pral 
from the SlJNY campus in Pohdam. ~c" 
York. He ha' had extcns1~e e'\peric:ncc in 
'tress management. ind1\idual coun~cling 
and college 1caching. l>r. Shirlc~ Sill ''the 
"old-umer" 111 the Center, ha\ ing am\cd in 
:\O\cmbcr of 1983. Sh1rle\ ha' been \er, 
acll\e 1n ind1\ 1dual coun,ehng. '>'omen's 
concern~. communicauon \kills and "'~crti\c­
ncss t ra1010g Ms Su,an I heiscn round' out 
the profc-.-.1on.1l 'tarr She arrhed in I ul} 
lrom Dubuque. lo'>' a In nddit1on to bernga 
trained counselor Sue: " al'o a registered 
diet1c1an and a triathletc, She has cxpertl)e 
in eating di~ordcr ~. career coun\chng and 
-.cllncss (integration ol mental and ph)sical 
(eontinutd on P• Kt 8) 
Homecoming 
Queen Nominations 
Homecoming will be 
Sept. 21 - Sept. 22 
Any g roup (club, fraternity, dorm l or 
department) can nominate a candidate 
for Queen for a fee of $5.00. The deadline 
for nomination is 4:00 p.m., Thurs., Sept. 
13. Nominees must be available for pic-
tures Friday, Sept. 14. 
The 4 finalists must plan to attend 
nightclub. (Tickets are not supplied). 
Nomination Form 
Nominee 
Phone 
Sponsor ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Send this form and $5.00 to 
Dean of Students Office 
Make check payable to WPI . 
W~ncsday, Stpltmbtr !I, 191W NEWSPF.AK 
-··,.-~~~-TERM OPENING 
MIXER 
with 
Becker Junior College 
and 
Baypath Community College 
~*****************~ 
{! LIVE!! LIVE!! * {! l} 
: llW Ye ll : 
: FLYI : 
{! A ROCK N' ROU. PRODUCTION * 
{r THAT MUST BE SEEN TO BE BELIEVED!! * 
{!** * *** ** *** *** ** *** 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7th 
9:30 p.m. 
Harrington Auditorium 
*FREE!* 
Cash Bar - Beer - Wine -Soda • No B. Y.O.B. 
~ ~ 1984 
• Will be Sept. 21-22. 
• Concert Friday 9/21. 
• Semi-formal Saturday 9/22. 
• Homecoming Queen Nominations start today. 
End on Sept 13. See entry form and instructions 
elsewhere in this issue. 
Pagt 6 NE:WSPJ.:AK Wednaday, September~. 198-4 
Elliot Takes a Journey to I111agination 
h1· Jmr Goodell 
Newspeak Staff 
Hypnotist James Mapes gave the audience 
that came to sec his performance 1n Alden 
Hall last Monday night a show that they will 
not ,oon forget His show. "A Journey into 
lmaginauon." was very impressive. but the 
real journey war. experienced only by those 
who were hypnoti1ed. Their experiences 
took them as far as their imagination could 
carry them. 
lhobe of you who attended the Monday 
night performance will remember Elliot. the 
redhead who ~to le the show wnh his unpre-
dictable reactions to the si tuat ions he was in 
Elhot 1~ F:lhot Scott. a sophomore EE and a 
brother at Alpha Chi R ho For him 11 wasall 
part ol an experience he dc:.cnbcs as "incred· 
1ble." 
In 1.1lking tu F.lhot n is ob\1ous thllt the 
t hangs he saw that night a(e :.Lill vividly clear. 
"I can remember the whole night." he says. 
H is favorite parts were the trip to the planet 
Psa (a fictional planet Mapes told the people 
on stage they were visiting while the) were 
hypnotiled) and doing the twist Another 
highlight for Elliot was his bow at center 
stage after he ballet danced up to his place on 
stage. 
Elliot's trip to the planet Psa took has 
imagination a step farther than he thought it 
could go. He explains the journey in vivid 
detail. 
" When he beamed us down I war. an a small 
~huttlecraft . It wa~n't an) bigger than an 
eight-foot sphere. It wa~ made of a clear 
glass. something transparent that I could see 
through ..• and I'm !>ittmg in a nice-si1ed 
chair and a liule control panel in front of me. 
We were going past Venu~ on the Y.a} down 
Walking in A Iden 
h 1 ,\ fur/.. SJ.. mnc>r 
The WPI the.11re season olltctall} began 
la t •· nJa\ w at h the lunchume performance 
ol thc 'tudent·w rut en. ·rroduced. and ·acted 
pla). "I he Walk." 
The on1.-.act pl.t} u11li1c' a 'ample: ,t,1ge 
and lour actor' to dch\er tl\ mes'>age Sc:t on 
.1 c.>ld1"h l,11e e\ ening in a ctl). the pl:t} 
ut icmrt> to relate the worries and tear\ three 
college 't udcnt' ex penence on their w .1~ 
homc uher an e\cning uut. I heir \Clmewhat 
othe,sl\e fear of mugger-. dominated the 
dialogue. though other concern'. 'uch U\ 
hunger und the cold. were aho c:-.prci.,ed 
l he long ri .. mg ncuon grew llre\ome, w 11 h 
the 'amc predt(.1abk comment' beang rc:pcatc:d 
'c\Crnl times w llh no tangible incrca~e an the 
pl.1} ·~ tensaon or character de\ clopment I he 
t hrce 't udc:nt role-. "ere 'er} lliil, "11 h ea~h 
char,1ctc:r dc~cnb.1blt: In JU\I a kw words 
I h1.·clam.1x c.1mc \er} 4uid:I). rn the lorm ut 
.1 confrontation w II h and mugging b> a 
pu'>her. comancingl} phJ}Cd b) Julian 
Broughton. 
l he limited time the compan} had for 
practace (about 3 da>•» could h:n e been a 
'1gn1tacant ractor '" determining the play\ 
4ualit} . 
The WPI Mac;4ue. which put on "I he 
Walk". has been hccoming more active in 
recent )Cari. und ha' 'ucce\\lully brnnched 
.iwa} from "traditior.11" theatre with the 
prnductaon ol n~ lunehume theatre and 
,tudent \\ rim:n und directed pl.1v., The 'ile 
ol the audience la~t r rtda} atte,ted to the 
fact that a 'igmhcant con,t11uenc~ wnhin the 
1 ech eommunll} 'urrorts 11nd enJo'·., WPI 
theatre. 
I he lunchtime theatre otter' a umquc wa} 
tor ~tudent actor' on camru' to ~howca<,c 
their l'ork. and the rc'l o1 the campus 10 
'pend m m1dda\ hour. 
Cinematech Opens Season with 
Berlin A lexanderplatz 
h1 .\~If> W1//1anu 
\, 1n pa-i )Car,, W Pl'' Cmematcch lalm 
~cne' will open th•~ )ear·~ program w11h a 
film Of eplC proporllOn f hi~ }car·~ choice I~ 
l~u1ner Werner foa,~bander\ Berlin Aloan• 
derplat1 r he l1lm lollows the dechnc or •• 
l,1 borer an 1927 Germany a' he ~low I> turn' 
to a hie ol crime. In German w11h l'.ngh~h 
:!iubtlllc,, the picture" approximate!) lafteen 
and a hall hour long. 
On11111alh produced lor German telc\ 1s1on, 
Berlin \ lf'•nduplat1 11, dt\ 1dcd into t hartc:en 
egments und an epilogue. each ha\ ang 
openmg and clo"ng credits. Although 11 
appear' that the lalm could be: con~adered a 
"ork. ol ep1,od1e tele\ 1!>1on. director I as\· 
bmder con\ldc:red 11 a true movie. not a 
lcle\ l'iton \Crtc' 
Due to the unu\unl length of th!\ pro· 
ductaon. it wall be prc,cnteJ an lour m~tall­
.ment~. The hat wall be on l uc,da). ~cptcm· 
ber 11. at 7 p.m . the 'ccond on Saturday 
September 15, at I p.m.: the third on Sunda). 
Scptcmbcr 16. at I pm.: >ind the founh 
in,tallmc:nt \\ 111 I.le prc~Cnled on fuesda}. 
September 18 at 7 pm l 1eket'i for Berlin 
Aluandtrplat.t will be <i\uilablc in ad\ancc 
1n the: Dean ol Studcnh Ofltce between I and 
4 p.m. September 4·11 l 1ckct prices tor 
WPI \tudent~ arc S2 00 for the ,eri~ and 
SI 00 lor each 1nd1\1dual 'ef!ment . Each 
an,tallment will be \hown in 1'\lden Hall. 
Berlin ..\lnanderpl111 " a fa\c111a11ng 
character !>!Udy made by a 'uperb director. 
and C'tncmatech's rrc~entution of lhl!. rilm 
wall probably be the only chance many oft he 
WPI community will hnve to >CC part or all 
or this epic work It 'hould nut be misi.ed 
Homecoming Schedule Announced 
Keep the date open for Homecoming '84. Saturday, September 22. 
All students are invited to join the day's exciting events: 
10:00 a.m. 
11 :00 a.m. 
I 1:30 a.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
2:15 a.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
5 Kilometer Fun Run " WPI Campus" 
beginning at Pa rk Ave. and Salisbury St. 
Soccer WPI vs. Coast Guard - Soccer Field 
Parade of Floats - All fraternities. sororit ies. 
clubs and dorms a re invited to enter - Prizes 
will be awarded. 
Football - WPI vs. Coast Guard 
WPI Women's Field H ockey vs. Framingham 
State - Soccer Field. 
Traditional "Rope Pull" (Freshmen vs. Sopho-
mores) - who will win this year?? 
Concert / Night Club - Tickets available in 
Dean of Students Office 
Please see next week's Newspeak for turthcr details. 
and that's when we saw the flowers." 
With a chuckle he continues. "The flowers. 
they stood about 18 to 20 feet high. green. 
than bodies. yellow petals. and they had big 
happy smihng faces, .. with their leaves they 
were waving. like saying ' Hi'. 
"I was beaming down and thinlung, ' What 
1s this thmg that's going on here?' It was 
incredible. And then this green monster on 
the other side was puffing some kand of 
stench. vapor. I couldn't stand the smell .. 
the venti lation system wasn't working until 
he (Mapes) said, 'Your ventilation system is 
working.• Describing the scene on Planet 
P\1, Elliot said. "11 was fantasuc, something I 
never would have pictured before in my 
life ... wald ." 
At one point in the show. Elhot took ofl 
his \hoes, much to the audience\ delight. He 
,ay~ hew a~ 'It ling tn the grass wnh l11t le pane 
cones. not a cloud in the sky, and just 
enjoying the scenery He took off his shoes to 
run his toes through the grass. 
This is the third time Mapes has brought 
his show to WPI . He also conducted an 
Intersession course this past January. During 
this time his popularity has increased dra-
matically. Alden Hall was packed Monday 
night to the point where people had to be 
turned away. Some of those who were de-
termined to sec the show viewed it through 
the window. sitting on the roof oft he Alden-
Riley connector 
The remarkable part of the evening for 
Elliot is that he can remember the entire 
night from dancing onto the stage to re-
gressing in age. Thi~ is the real magic of 
hypnosis, the magic that is inside all of us. 
the magic that Jame~ MapeHhowcd everyone 
who experienced ha\ JOUmey an to imagina11on. 
CLUB CORNER 
A~sociatlon for Computing Machlner} 
WPI\ chapter of the Ai.sociauon tor 
Computing Machinery will meet next l hurs-
da}. Septemher 6. at 11 :00 a .m. in AK 233 . 
1 he purrose of the meeting will be to J1~cu'~ 
and plan the chapter's acti\ 1ties tor term' A 
and B II \C)U are a CS major or ~ou are 
interested an computers. don't ml\\ thi\ opror-
tun1t) Join the .A.CM' 
Bowling Clubs 
If ;ou hke to bowl. the WPI Men\ and 
Women\ Bow ling Club!. offer )OU theoppor 
tun11\ to do ~o IA}lile meeting and making 
tri.:nd' with people tram other schoob in 
:'\cw England Jnd ' ew Yori.. 1 he team' 
compete an the f ri-Statc conference w hach 
include,, among man:- other~. M 11 l Conn. 
UM U\'· und perennial pow erhou\C\ R Pl . 
W e\t Point . and \\'EC. 
I he \len·, team will be holding tr)OUt' 
beginning Scptcmbcr 10. The Women\ team 
wtll hcg1n pracuce~ short!} alter that. E-.-
rcnencc i .. hctrlul. but cemunly not ncce".tr} . 
.:spi:c1i1ll~ for the Women's team. for more 
information , men ~hould wnle to l>O\C 
Drab. ho\ '.!257. women should write to 
Kirsten Storm. bo'\ I I 74 
Committee or Concerned ~1ud'"'" 
\\ arning 11 ) ou couldn't care le:'' 1t bout 
the lormat of )OUT educallon and \Cr\ICC\ 
olfcred to \<OU and )OUr lellow student.,, then 
don't bother reading this article. II 'ou're 
~1111 reading. 'ou ma~ be intere,tcd 1n the 
C'nmm11tce of C'oncerncd Students (C( SJ 
GREEK 
CORNER 
Phi Sigma Sigma 
Welcome back e\eryone1 Hope e\ervone 
had ,1 good summer and is read) for a super 
year! A ~pecial welcome to Bcachae and 
Chri~ Obon. we mi..ssed you while you were 
gone' 
Phonothon Has 
Record Year 
ha Teti Coxlilin, Jr and Slrarun Daw.1 
Setting records appears to be the norm for 
student phonothons - thi~ year 191 S pledges 
were recorded for gifts of $77,400 a 6~ 
ancrea"e o'er 1982-83. Congraluh1t1on'! 
I he highlighh of the phonothons mu~t 
include the $5,000 pledge recorded b} Nancy 
Frangaoso. and the $1.000 pledge recorded 
b} Oavad Delollis - two phonothon first\! 
(By the way. the Sl.000 pledge resulted an a 
S 1.500 &•ft from the donor.) 
The top nightly groups for the two "eek'> 
were Phi Sigma Sigma and Oehu Phi EpMlon 
(these women ;,imply can't be kept down!) 
There was a lot of smooth talking going 
on and our many tnanks to Jay Crochiue. 
Dave l>cl ollas. Carrie Thompson. Ken 
Chenl\, :\anq frangiorn. Connie Keele, 
John Snow and Chuck H ackcy who were our 
top producers each night. 
Our many thank\ to you and the other 243 
tudcnts who partte1patcd this year We 
sampl) couldn't do at w nhout )oul 
The main goal of th" informal group I\ 10 
i.upport \tudent go\ernmcnt b~ increa~ing 
communica11on between the !ltudent~ and 
the go\erning bodic'>or WPI. We do tht' an a 
'ariel) of way!.: lrom holding campU\•I' idc 
informational meeting' to d1scu,sang 1~,ue., 
"uh friend~ and profe,.,ors. 
lJ nlik.t mo't \tudent organ11 auons on cam· 
f'IUS. the Comm11tec or Concerned Student~ 
doe~n·t require an) comm11ment on ~our 
part I f~ ou ex pre\~ mtere\t,} ou w Ill be kepi 
informed on issue\ ol po,,ible interest to all 
student., Occa,ion.ally. :in i~\uc \\ill require 
more attention. In this ca'e you would be 
asked to heir \\ 11 h a ,un e}. open forum or 
"hate\ er we(all member' or ( <. ~ andudmg 
\OU) leel nece"ar} . 
· Among concerns" h1ch ma) be addre~'cd 
b~ the committee duranp A- I crm urc: .. tudcnt 
a\\arene'\ ol the 'tructure ol go~ernmg 
bodies at WPI and \\here \tudents lit 1nw 
thh 'ilr.ucture. Another "the need for '>Oap 
machine' and change machine'> in the laundr) 
rooms. Ir you con~1der vour\elC a concerned 
~t udcnt or "ould lake more 1nlormataon 
about the: Commlllee ol Conc.:rncd "tudcnh. 
~end a note through c.ampu' ma1l .1ddre,scd 
10 Gan Goodell, C ornm1ttce of C:on1.:crncd 
"ltuden·t~. hox 11111 Pli:a'e ~me ~our no.1me 
and how to get m touch w 1th ~ou \\ e'rc 
look.mg forw arJ to nn amere,ting } ear. ,,1 
please get in\ol\ed 
Seit nee J'lrt Ion Soclel) 
(continued on page 8) 
Where Worcester's 
late night crowd 
meets... to enjoy 
FINE MEXICAN t 
AMERICAN FOOD AT 
Affordable Prices 
Try Our Famous 
BARBECUED 
CHICKEN 'N RIBS 
~Open till 4 a.m. 
~--B.Y.O.B. ·~capulco 
RESTAURANTS 
912 Mam S t . 1107 Highland St. 
752-8382 791 -1746 
VARIETY TAKE·OUT FOR 
SNACKING, DINING, OR PARTYING 
COMPLETE CARRY OUT SERVICE 
\\edntsd•)• epltmbcr 5, 191W NEY.SPEAK Page 7 
Engineers Geared Up For 
Another Season 
hi ,\ t'd Corm1 
fh1s pa't \\Cckcnd, the WP! Football 
learn Marted its pre-~eamn \>. llh a controllc:d 
'>Lr11nmage agu1n\t ~ ranunghum State. 
1 hen:.,.."' no •·real" winner or loser. but the 
I ng1ncer' \\ere dclinitcl) 1n control through-
out the c~intc,t. fh( oftc:me moHd the ball 
\>.ell,\\ 11h a nice combination ol rushing and 
p.1,~ins pla} ~ I he dclen'" e unit sho\\ cd 
''~ns ot being a ~trong unit aga1n\t both the: 
p.1ss .ind run. Roth the ollcn\c and dcknse 
arc c.tgc:rl) a\\ aitmg the hr't game on Sept cm· 
her 15, a' 1i. Head Coach Bob Weiss. 
Conch Weiss and hb fine staff cannot help 
but be excited by this year's team, a team 1 hat 
i' ranked number 3 in the nauon in Division 
Ill b> Sports Illustrated . There arc many 
starters returning from last year's undefeated 
team and very capable replacements to pick 
up any slack created by graduation 
The offense will be led by Quarterback 
John Scacc1ott1. Running Backs Mike 
Carbone and Eddie Moffet and our own 
vcr~1on ofuThc Ho~" - the offensive line of 
Bill Feraco. Joe Bromley. Steve Jackson. 
Chris Mc'-ieil. and Dan Baird. From the 
looks ol Si.ii Urda}\ Scrimmage. WPI\ pai.i.-
mg game could be ii-. ~uong a\ the potent 
Rushing game \\Ith "The Ho!!\" blocking 
v. ell and Scacc101t1 lcu mg go \\ 11 h his h1gh-
po\\ ered arm Runmng back M1J..e Carbone 
can onl} hope 10 heller his.,.. ork ol ln't year 
\>.hcre he g:11ncd over 1,000 yards In onl) 
eight games. 
The delcnsc ol the Engineer~ has some 
capable md1\iduals, but the} need to come 
together ii) a team. l mebackcr!i Bob Hender-
'"" and:". ate 11 an son arc tough. but the real 
Mrcngth of the dcfcn~e 1\ the: interior line of 
John Jesi, Chuck Ken) On, Willie Worth. Ed 
Mackey, and Ends Franz Roessner and Mall 
Was1elewslo It will only be ume before the 
defense is as tough as the offense. 
OveralJ. e\·erybody has high expectation~ 
for the Engineer~. a team loaded with expe-
rience. The real test will not be their oppo-
n-ents. but dealing with the pressure of being 
a winning Football team. Coach Weis~ won't 
let the team get too cocky and la7y He has 
the knack of be1n~ a hard worker 
There 1s great potenual for this team this 
year. so come out and give them your 
support. 
THE MATHEMATICAL SCIENCES DEPARTMENT 
OFFICE HAS MOVED; WE ARE NOW LOCATED I~ 
STRATTON HALL 108 
I ~ I UPS 
fUDS1P art-time Employment V Package Handlers 
Loading and Unloading Trailers 
Shift hours: 10:30 p.m. - 2:30 a.m. 
at $8.00 I hr. 
• 5-Day Workweek 
• Paid Holidays 
• Paid Vacation 
• Benefit P ackagc 
Applications being accepted 
Monday - Friday 
9:00 a. m. - 2:00 p. m. 
Tuesdays & Thursdays 
5:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. 
Appl) at: 
UPS 
315 Hartford Turnpike 
Shrewsbury, MA 01545 
Unit cu Parcel Sa\ ice 
An f·qual Opportunity Employer - M F 
CLASSIFIEDS 
~------------------------------1 
Nf WSPEAK will run classifieds free for all WPI students. faculty, and 
staff.Free classifieds are limited to 6 lincs. 'l hose over 6 lines must be paid 
for at the off-campus ralc of 35 cents/line. Deadline is Frida) noon for the 
follov. ing ·r uesda} issue. Mail to WPI \"ewspeak., Box 2700. or bring to 
WPI \ewJpea/.... Room 0 I. basement. Sanford Riley Hall. Forms must be 
filled out with name, addre~s. and phone number for ad to be printed. No 
last names or last name inilials will be r>rinted in personal ads. 
NAME ----------PHO~[ _________ _ 
ADDRE~S TOTAL ENCLOSED 
AD I 0 READ A5 f-OLLOWS· 
Allow onl} 30 characters per hne. 
_________________________ ) 
----------------------~2 ________________________ ) 
----------------------~4 _ _______________________ _ 5 
-------------------------~6 
---------------~---------? _________________________ g 
----------------------~9 
All classifieds subject to space limitations. 
L------------------------------~ 
GARAGE DOOR opener for !>ale Scars 
best I 3 H.P. Sohd state transmitter. 19000 
codes. Vacation security switch. Never used. 
original carton. Original price S239.99. 
Asking $125. Two almost new radial snow 
tircsforsalc.Size 15580R13 AskingS80.00 
for the pair All prices negotiable .. make an 
offer Contact J . Barnett. HL 120. WPI Tel 
793-5113. Home: !142-4304. 
TY Pl NG Low student rates Fast depend-
able servtcc Call 757-3789 after 5:00 for 
more detaih. 
FOR SALE: 1973 VW Campmob1lc with 
65.000 miles, pop-up roof, ~lecps four. man} 
eittral> Visiting profes~or returning to 
England 1s ask.ing S2300 or best offer. r or 
more information, plca~e contact the M athc· 
matical Sciences Department at Ext. 5316. 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY ANDY {Sept 4) • 
We've got you in a real 'pinch' thts time ()CC 
"BIRTHDAYS ANO A Pl"lCH TO 
CAUSE PAIN."Ntwspeak 1/3 1 84 - fhe 
Newsptak Staff 
IQP OPPORTUNITIES 
f•ka~c contacl. 
Beginning Fall 1984 or later 
A number of exciting IQP project!; are 
B\a1lable in the area of Medical l.)evice~ for 
the a sing. l he~e prOJCCt~ \>.Ill be in con-
junction \\ith the Center on Aging at the 
U n1\er~1t} of M a\Sachu,c:m ~1ed1cal Center 
and pos\lblc medical in'1rumcntation firm\ . 
Profr,.,or Robert .\. Ptura, Coordinator 
R1omed1cal Enginc:ermg Program 
Proft'>~or \ it1h1li ~1endel~on 
R1omc:d1cal r: ng1necring Program 
Sah\bUr} 416 Ext 5447 
• • • "'e • • e • • • 
• • ••• .. . _,.. 
.-•--:.•: ""···~·. •J!· 
Sah,bur) 414 f:xt 5IO' 
• OVleS,lnc. 
r------------------------, 
I Sign Vp Nowlltl : 
I I 
: $100 LIFETIME F.REE : 
I MOVIE CLUB I 
I I 1 (VHS) WITH THIS COUPON 1 
I I !-------------------------RENT GREAT MOVIES ONLY $2.00 per movie 
per night • Sundays FREE!U . 
•Term• of Endearment •Scarface •Annie 
• T9'riller • Michael Jackaon •Gorky Park 
801 Main St., Worcester lacros~ rrom G11rein'!l Steak llou!lcl 
• 792.1 .. 00 • 
Pase 8 
, 
Wtdnesday, September S 
IFC HOUSE TOURS 
Thursday, September 6 
IFC HOL'Sf TOURS 
Nt:WSPEAK Wednesday, Septcmbu s. l9M 
WHAT'S HAPPENING 
Saturday, September 8 
P UB ENTERTAINM ENT, 8:30 p.m .. 50c 
Sunday, Septemhfl' 9 
SUNDAY MASS, Alden Hall, 11 :00 a.m. 
COFFEEHOUSE with Barry Drake. Wedge, 9:00 p.m. T HE R EEL T HI NG, Pink Floyd - The Wall, Alden Hall, 6:30 and 9:30 p.m., $1.00 
f'riday, Septcmbt r 7 
A-TERM MIXER with "The New York F lyers," Harrington Auditorium, Monday, September 10 S PECTR UM FINE ARTS presentsG. Gordon Liddy, Alden Hall, 8:00p.m .. free 9:30 pm 
(cont inued rrom pace 4) 
hcahh) as well as ind1ndual coun .. cling Ms 
Be,erl~ Loomh i> the 5tuden1 Counseling 
Ccn1cr ~ecretary, coming from WACCC in 
Ma). We offer a wide range of cxpc:rtencc, 
traanmg and i nter~h to pro\ 1de 1 he best 
po .. siblc 'en ice:. to WPI \tUden1s. 
SEMINAR SC H l D l ' LE 
-TF.R !\t 1984 
I. Stud) Skill / Time Manacement 
l>c.,1gncd to as .. 1st ) ou 1 n de' clopmg more 
ell cell\ e IUd} ha bit,, rcadmg 'kills. n:tenuon 
01 mlor mauon . Aho, learn how to 'lop 
procrastinating .ind budget \our lime cf. 
lccll\el}. 
·1hur<.da~\: 9 11 & 9 20, 7-9 p m .. H1ggms 
Lab\, Room IOI : I c:uder. J E Grocc1a 
2. M ana&ln& S trt!>S 
A structured work .. hop focu,ing o n the 
(continued from pace J) 
So. :is I said belore. rt \ nothing per,onal. 
A word to the:"' i\e, ~pec1ally you newcomer~ 
out there You ought to keep ) our car' 
cocked for the word on ~uch ~cholarl} ob-
stacle~ as these. Forewarned·~ forearmed. I 
Tuesday, Septembtr II 
CJNEMATECH. Berlin Altxanderplatz, Part I, Alden Hall, 7:00 p.m 
... Student Counseling Center 
behavioral. emotional and thinking a~pect& 
of general stress and anxiety. Panic1pants 
w.ill leam relaxation, thought changing and 
positive imagination techniques to control 
sire.~s in a variety of ~ituations. e.g., oral 
comps .. test tak.mg. job inter' iew,.. daung. etc. 
Thursdays 9 27&10/ 4&10/ 11:7-9pm.: 
Alden Hall. Alumni Conlercncc Room: 
Leader: J .E Groccia 
J. ,\ ssttlhenes~ 
Learn to increa'>e your 01b1ht} tu c\prc,., 
) our:.clf \our thought~ . lcellng' and 
bcha\'ior 1n a direct and honest w U} . I he 
focus will be upon asserting vouf\clt 1n a 
manner w. hich i\ appropriate to the '>1tuat1on 
wuhout "hurling" }'OUrbell or other~. 
Tuesdays. 9 18 & 9, 25 & 10 2: 6;30-8 p m .. 
S tudent Counsehng Center. Leader. S.S. S1ff 
4. Problem Eating Group 
Designed for individual:. w.ho have d1fft-
... Lost Grade 
should know My 1m ocauon to Cthulhu to 
tr) and deliver me from tht!> fate was obv1ou~ly 
not in time. 
But if I manage to surv1\.e th1~ ordeal wrth 
my samty and a pns">ing grade. I 'II really ha\ e 
cuhy maintaining proper eut ing habits. Pani· 
cipants will be selected from individuals who 
experience chronic undereating or who fre· 
quently binge eat and then purge themselves 
through vomiting. laxatives or other mean:. . 
Contact Sue Theisen to sign up for this 
group Pre-session individual mee11ng 
required. 
Mondayi;: 6:3().8 p.m. beg10ning 9 24 (to 
continue through 8-Term): Leader· S C. 
T hei~en. 
5. Effecth-e J ob lnter~iewinc 
l he intcn 1cw. 1~ con~idered bv manv to be 
tlrl' most important factor in the 'empl~y mcnt 
proces~. Learn how to: 
I. Impact m the first 5 minute!>. 
2. U!ie your resume as a basi~ for d1~cussion 
3. Convmce"thecompany" that they need you 
4 Differentiate between legal and 1llcgal 
questions and how 10 respond 10 them. 
accomplished so met bing. It's been :.ugg~ted 
that we ought to get T-shirts, but why be 
o~tcntatious. 
Besides, two weeks later. he'll be teaching 
Advanced Operat ing S~stems . .. 
.5. Get hired! 
Tuesday, I 0/ 9 OR Thursday, I 0/ 11 : 6 :30-
8· 30 p. m .: Higgins Labs. Room I 0 I; Leader; 
S S S1fr. 
~---~---~------~ 
REGISTRATION FORM 
Plea c check seminar choice~. detach 
and return to WPI Student Counseling 
Center. 157 We t Street. ~ soon as 
JlO\Sible. 
__ I Stud'.1- Skills T ime Manage-
ment 
__ 2. Managing Stress 
-- 3 A,seruvene .. s 
__ 4. Problem Eatmg Group 
__ 5 Frfective Job lntervic\ung 
1'.ame 
Addrc'i~ -----------
Phone -----------_______________ J 
... Club 
(continued from pact 6) 
The first meeung or the WPISFS take!< 
place Wednesday. September 5 The meeting 
will be held in the East End of the WPI Pub 
at 7:30 . Anyone interested in ~cicnc:.e or 
science fiction is w.elcome to attend. 
MORE ADVENTU'J .. ..-.- THAN 
A BLIND 
Q 
~ . 
• 
Can you picrure yourself 
swinging down a cliff? Or 
shoocing the rapids? Or 
crossing a river using only 
a rope and your own cwo 
hands? 
You'll have a chance 
to do all this and more in 
Army ROTC 
Advencure training ltke 
chis helps you Jevelop 
many of the qualities you '11 
need as an Army officer. 
Qualities like self-
confidence. Slamino. And 
the abilicy to perform 
under pressure. 
lf you'd hke co find om 
more, make a dace to see 
your Army ROTC Professor 
of Military Science 
ARMY ROTC. 
BEALL YOU CAN BE. 
CONTACT: 
CAPTAIN BOB HARLOW at 
Harrington Aud., Room 
28A, WPI, Ph.793 - 5466 
